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The reactions of various alkyne-platinum(O) complexes with 

methyl iodide and with iodine have been studied. The 3-hexyne 

Cmplex Pt(C2Ii5C2C2HS) (PPh312 gives alkyne-free oxidative 

addition products PtI(CHa) (PPhaJn and PtI2(PPha)2 exclusively. 

In contrast, the strained cyclic alkyne complexes Pt(CsHe)(PPha)2, 

Pt(C7Hlo) (PPh312, Pt(CSH8) (dppe) and Pt(C7HlaJ (dppelT react with 

methyl iodide to give mainly 2-methylcycloalkenyiplatinum(I1) 

complexes, e.g. PtI(C,$iaCH3) (PPh3)2, formed by electrophilic 

attack on the metal-alkyne bond. Iodine reacts similarly with 

Pt(CaHa) (PPha)z and Pt(C7Hlo) (PPh3)2 to give Z-iodocycloalkenyl- 

platinum(I1) complexes but, in tine case of the corres_ponding dppe 

complexes, PtI2(dppe) is the main product. The insertion reaction 

of methyl iodide with Pt(CaHa) (PPha)2 proceeds Via an oxidative 

addition intermediate PtI(CH3) (CaHa)(PPhs)z which can be isolated. 

Trifluoromethyl iodide react.5 with Pt(CeHe)(PPh3)2 to give a 

2-iodocyclohexenyl CWplex Pt(CFa) (CaH8I)(PPhJ)2 and with 

T CaHa = cyclohexyne; C7Hro = cycloheptyne; dppe = 

1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane, Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2- 
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c$clohe&ne and cycloheptyne.are much more stable with respect 

t6 lo&of the alkyne than are the analogous ccmplexes.of acyclic 

alkynes_[13. They might therefore be.expected to undergo 

oxidative additions atthe metal atom and i&ertions into the 

metal-alkyne bond without losing the alkyne unit. Examples of 

both types of reaction are reported in this pa-per_ 

Results 

Methyl iodide reacts with the cyclohexyne complex Pt(CsHs)(PPh3)2 

in benzene to give a colourless crystalline solid which we formulate 

as an oxidative addition product PtI(Ms) (CeHa) (PPha)z, I. The 

band-at 1721 cm-' due to 'V(e)'- II-I Pt(CsHaf(PPhs)z is absent from 

the spectrum of I,.but a definitive assignment of V(w) could 

not be made. The 'H NHR spectrum in CDpClz shows a high-field 

triplet at 6 -0.71 pm with lq5Pt satellites C3J(P-H) 6 Hz, 

2J0?t-H) 46 Hz) which must be assigned to a Pt-CA3 group cis to 

tti equivalent triphenylphosphine ligands, and the 31P{'H} NMR 

spectrum'shows one 1:4:1 triplet [J(Pt-P) 3270 Hz], confirming 
_. .- 

-that the triphenylphosphine ligands are equivalent. BZO structures, 

Ia and Ib (Schane l), tie consistent with these data. We favour lb. 

because the cyclohexyne methylene resonances consist of four distinct 

complex multiplets, hence all four CHz groups are inequivalent. IF- 

contrast, Pt(CsHe) (PPh3)z shows only two _CEt multiplets in its lH NMR 

spectrum tll,~andIa wouldbeex;?ectedto showasimilarpattern, 

Attempts to identify the tithylene 13C resonances viere unsuccessful_' 

The magnitude of ~zJ(Pt-&).in I is similar to that found for 

CxJ tr~~~s~to ca3 in o&ahe&almethylplatinumUv) cok&xes (cc.- 
-: 

-. 
-_ _:. : -. 
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Scheme 1. Reaction of CH31 with Pt(csHe)(PPh3)2 

44 Rx) and is considarebly less thm that for ui3 tram to iodine 

(ea. 70 Hz) or tertiary phosphine (ca. 55-60 Rs) 121. The only 

platinum(I1) complexes which contain trans-methyl groups, LizPt(CH3)b 

and LiCPt (CEI3) aPPh31, also have 2J(Pt-CR3) values below 50 Hz 131, 

whereas the values for CRJ trans to iodine or tertiary phosphine in 

plenar platinurn(II) complexes are only slightly lower than the values 

given above for octahedral platinumUV) complexes. Thus, assuming 

that cyclohexyne can be regarded as a bidentate dicarbanionic ligand, 

the magnitude of 2J(Pt-CR3) in I indicates CEi3 to be trans. to 

one of the cyclohezqne carbon atoms, in agreement with structure Ib. 

However, since J[Pt-P) in I is .far above the range expected 

for Octahedral platinum(IV) complexes containing trans.-tertiary 

phosphines [1850-2000 Hz1 141, it may be better to consider I as 

a- five-coordinate p-alkyne-platinum(I1) complex than as a six- 
: 

: 
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cookdinate- platinacyelopfopene-ccsapiex, Exampl~_~l_~f the former 
_ 

Are known,Ye.g: II k.@:S_iI, ikwhich the'*J(Pt-CH3) values are 
.- 

65.8:s and 57 E@ reipectively [5,6]. 
~- 

.If_the-reaction between Pk(CsHs) (PPhz)2 and m&zhyl_i+idk is 
.: - 

-ied out]ikdlchlok&&hane at room t&>erature over:&.24 h- 

.pe&od, or in refhxtig dichloromethane or dichloromet&ne/khanol 
_. .: ._ 

for 3 h,: a cc.mpl&-IV.isomeric with I can be &olated_ In addition 
.- 

to-three cyclohexyne.CE2 multkpltits- L a ratio of l-112, the 'H XHR 

specti. of-p has a methyl-sikgiet'at 8 1.49 with 1g5~ satiellites; 

-the &tiiCd shift, the small +alue of JiPt-H) (12 Hz), and the 

ab.sence.of-3' P Coupling show that‘this cannot be'due to a methyl 

group attached to platinum_ The~IR.spectr_r of Iv shows a vinyl 

Y(G)- abSorp+n-ate 1615 cm-', hence.IV is reasonably formulated 

as~a.2~methylcyclohexenylplatin~(II) 'complex PtI(CsH&Hn)(PPh3)2~ -: 

derived by formal insertiori of the methyl group into the platinum- 

alkyne Wnd of I. .:.The 31P<%) HMR spectrum of .m 'shows-a Singlet. 

wit;.-f95- 
pt satellites [J(Pt-P) 3270 HZ] consistent with mutually. 

: 
&&-trkphenylphosphine ligands_cf~: khans-PtCl(CH3) (PMeP@2)2, 

: _. 
which has a -J&t-P) value of 3628 &.[7Jj in analogous compounds,_. 

.- -. 
J(titiP) teds.<0 increkie as ~l.:grou~s .on pbosghorus‘arel ~ ’ 
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eliminated cyclohexyne has not been determined. 'H NMR monitoring _ 

of:tbe reaction between Pt(CsHs)(PPh3)e_and metbyl iodide in CIXzl3 

showed that then oxidative addition product I is formed rapidly in _ 

the firststep, a.nd this. then decays to give IV and &uns-PtI(CH3) (PPh3)3. 

L 
The oxidative ad+ition in C&s, monitored by 'H NMR, has a second order 

rate constant k3 at 28 OC of 2.2 x lo-' mol-r&ec-I, which is slower 

than the value of 3.9 x 10m3 mol-'&ec-l for the addition of methyl 

iodide to IrCl(CO)(PPh3)3 in benzene at 30 OC 191. 

Reaction of methyl iodide with Pt(CsRs)(dppe) in benzene at 

room temperature gives directly the 2-methylcyclohexenyl insertion 

product Rtr(C6RB=R3) (dp~,. V, the methyl resonance of which shows 

no resolvable "%t satellites. The IR spectrum of V shows a low 

intensity vinyl U(M) band at 1615 cm-' and the 31P{1H) NMR. 

spectrum exhibits two singlets, each with lgsPt satellites. The 

Iv ?3=4,Y=I,Z= 

VI n=5,Y=I,Z= 

VIII n=4,Y=Z=I 

X u=S,Y=Z=I 

XIII n=4, Y=cF3, Z 

(CH cc" 
*n 

Ph 2 

Lc\pt/p 

/\P 1 

Pht 

CH3 V R = 4, Z = CH3 

CR3 VII n = 5, Z = CR3 

XI n=4,Z=I 

XII n=5,Z=I 

=1 

IX n=4,Z=I 



.Pt(C,hi-6) (PPh3j2 

Pt(c&A (dp~e) 

P~(C~HIO) (dppe) 
'E 

PtUZzXsCzCzHs.) (PPha)n 

l?tI(CHs) (CsHs) (PPhs)s (iI 
b 

.- : 
I%Dzs-P~I(C~H~CH~) (PPhj)z (IV) 

C 

PtI(C;HaW) ldppe) (V) 

trans-PtI(C7HroCHs)(PPhs)z (VI) 

Pff(C,HloC&) (dppe) (VIII 

trans-PtI (CsHsI) (PPhs)s (VIII) 

cG~-P~I(c~H~I) (PPha)z (IX) 

trans-Ptf(C~Hlo1) (PPhs)n (X) 

PtI (c6H81) &iPpe) cm) 

hzns-Pt(m3) (c~H&) (PPh3)s (XIII) 

trans-PtIWF3)(PPh3)2 

PtIz(dppe) 

2g:ig 

50.9 (50.9) : 

47-o 

29.1 

27.4 

22_0(21_9) 

36.5 

35.5 

20.3 
d 

40.5 

39_oe 

17.7 

10 2da-f 

11:4eaf 

14-7 
34.1 d 

36.ge 

2o.ok 

19.4z 

45.9 

3409 (343oj 

-. 3420. 

_3123(~3152) 

3058 

3447 

3320 

3270(3260) 

1551 

4270 

3350 

1541 

3924 

3324 

1678 

4394 

3274 

1724 

9 

3392 

2962 

3388 

Lz Measured in CHaCls at 32 OC except where noted. Chemical 

shifts (&p) are in ppm (f0.5) downfield (positive) frcas 

external 85% H3PO4, coupling constants J(Pt-P) are in Hz (flO)_ 

Peaks are singlets except where stated. 

b 
Data in parentheses refer to CsHs solution- 

c 
Neasured in CeHs. 

d 
P trans to cycloalkenyl group. e P trans to I_ 

f L&et, 2J(P-P) 17 Hi. ' Satellites could not be located. 

k 
Quartet, J(P-F) 10.4 Hz. ' Qu&et, J(P-F) 21 Hz. 

z 

: ._ .- 
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-J(Pt-P) values~of 1550 HZ and 4270 Hz axe as expected for phosphorus 

trans to o~alkenyl and iodide respectively in c&s-PtX(CHa) (PEta) 141 

and PtXR(dppe) (R = CH3 or 1-cyclohexenyl; X = various anions.1 [lo]. 

Similarly, methyl iodide reacts with the cycloheptyne complexes 

Pt(C7W10) (PPhs)z and Pt(Ci-Hlo) (dppe) in benzene to give directly the 

2-methylcycloheptenylplatinum(I1) complexes PtI(C7H1oCHs) (PPh312, VI, 

and Ptf (C+l acH3) (dppe) , VII, which are characterised by their IR, 

'HNMRand "P-NMR spectra (Table I). In both cases, minor amounts 

(15-25%) of the products derived by loss of alkyne, i.e. tmns- 

PtI(CHs) (PPh3)2 and PtI(CH3)(dppe) could be detected; VI could not 

always be isolated completely free from &rcus-PtI(CH3) (PPhs)z. 

Iodine reacts immediately with Pt(CeHa) (PPha.)z in dichloro- 

methane to give a colourless solution which shows in its 31Pc'H) 

NMR spectrum two doublets, each with Ig5Pt satellites [2J(P-P) 17 Hz, 

J(Pt-P) 1678. 4394 Hz]_ These peaks decay over a period of hours 

and are replaced by a singlet with "'Pt satellites IJ(Pt-P) 3324 Hz]. 

The species responsible for this resonance can be isolated; it shows 

a complex 'li NHR -pattern in the d 1-3 ppm region but bands due to 

W(c=C) ox V(C-C) could not be located 21 the IR spectrum_ Cking 

to the limited solnbility of VIII, the methylene carbon resonances 

could not be located in the r3C NMR spectrum_ We tentatively formulate 

the canplex as the 2-iodocyclohexenyl derivative trmzs-PtI(CsHaI) (PPhx)z, 

VIII, and suggest on the basis of the 3'P NWR data that the intermediate 

species is the corresponding cis ismer, IX_ Alternative formulations 

of VIII and IX as isomeric oxidative addition products cannot be 

completely ruled out, but they seem unlikely in view of the results 

with methyl iodide and especially in view of the siizilarity of the 

values of J(Pt-P) for IX and PtXR(dppe)_ Iodine also reacts 

immediately with the cycloheptyne complex Pt(C7Hlo)(PPh3)2 in 

dichloranethane solution to give a colourless solution which has thc1:4:1 

triplet 31P resonance CJ(Pt-P) 3274 Hz] indicative of a species 

witl-_mutiraliy trans-triphenylphosphine ligands. The 'H NMR spectrum 
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:: .r- _ :. : r- -. -,. : I-1 -. _: + : 
$2 &&r&ct~..+&i.+_ t=k&&lizes~.~~&. &&spliiti*n sh&zk> the presence 

. . ~. :._, I_ . . . . . . . -.- .._.. I ._. : 
-._. .,. 

.-’ of:a~:7:~f~frasment_lb.~~.: _asz& :t&..~ase ,.of ,lk?I,_ ~+e--kl -z&tryn is-- 
-. ..?.._ _+. ,. i ._ .‘-_ . . -. -- ,~ : :- . . ~. ._ 
..~~~o-~ive;-~::~~.complex.is probably the:-2iio&cycloheptenyl-- 
._. ._ _..:..- _ ..‘; ---_.: 

~- -. 
pl&ir&n(II]' ccmp& ~~~PtI'C7HloT)(PPhj).t,.X~ but the alternative 

~~for&ati~:aS an'okidativo addition.product-again cannot be. 
_. ~---. ..- 

ccw&&ly .&cltid~. : _- : I 1 : .- 
.- 

_rn contrast:with the behaviour of thetriphenylphosphine' 

,Lcomplexes;lio&ination of-Pt(CsHe) cdppe) and Pt(C7Hio) (dppa) leads 
_- 

+d cmi_n&tl$ to loss -of al$nzei 31P NMR spectroscopy shows the 

&.nprdauct:to]be PtI&(dppe) .conta&nated in each case by a 
-. 

compound which is probably the.expected insertion product XI or 

XII. 

hifluorcnnethyl~iodide reacts with Pt(CsHa) (PPh7)a in dichloro- .._ 

methane at.rknu temperature to give a colourless 1:l adduct. The 

Ikspectrrrm-shows V(CF) bands-at 1082 and 963 cm-' and the IoF NMR 

spectrum shows a triplet with ."'Pt satellites [3J(P-F] 10.4 Hz, 

-=J(Pt-F) 366 .Hz] indicating that the trifluoromethyl group is 

at&ched directly toplatinunL The magnitude of 2J(Pt-F) is 

considerably smaller than that observed for CP~ trans to ligands 

such “as tertiaryphosphines, isocyanides, pyridine and 1,5-cyclo- 

octadiene in platikn(II) complexes (600-700 Hs) 1111, and suggests 
: 

that CFa is t&s to a ligand of high trans influence. On this 

basis the-complex is believed to be a 2-iodocyclohekenyl ccmplex, 

trans_Pt<CFs)(C6HaI)(PPhsjn, l&I- The presence of trans-triphenyl- 

phosphine ligands is supported by the appearark of a quartet .in the 

"PI'Hj NMR spectkum with "sPt satellites [JiPt-P) 3392 Hz]. ‘In 

ccktrast, trifluoromethyl iodide displaces cycloheptyne from 

'PtiC7Hfo](PPhj)2 to-give &-PtI(CFj](PPhj]s, identical with the 

product obtained usin Pt(PPhj)&in place of.Pt(C7Zro)(PPh7)7 1121. 

D&3&Sbll _. ~ 

tie insertion reactions probably_.proceed -vie an oxidative addition 
.: 

.-- 
_ . 
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intermediate similar to that isolated in the reaction of Pt(C6H3)(PPh3)3 

with methyl iodide:. This intermediate can either isomerize by 

transferring one of the added groups to the coordinated alkyne, or 

.it can lose the alkyne (Scheme 1). The second alternative is 

observed exclusively in the additions of methyl iodide or iodine 

to the 3-h-e ccmplex Pt(C3H3C3CZH3) (PPh313, which give &rczns- 

PtI(CR3) (PPh312 and PtIz(PPh313 as the only metal-containing 

products. In view of the ready loss of alkyne from the initial 

complex, this result is not surprising but, even in additions to 

the much more stable cyclic alkyne complexes, loss of alkyne occurs 

to a greater or lesser extent. In general, cycloheptyne is more 

readily displaced than the more strained cyclohexyne, a trend which 

is particularly evident in the reactions of Pt(cyclic alkyne) (PPh312 

with CP~I. Loss of alkyne is also promoted by the presence of- 

dppe.in place of 2PPh3, possibly as a consequence of steric hindrance 

in the presumed oxidative addition intermediate. 

The insertions can be regarded as electrophilic attack on the 

'coordinated alkynes, a view which accounts for the difference in 

behaviour of CP31 and CR3I with Pt(C3H3) (PPh3)3. Since the C-I 

bohd of ~~31 is polarized in the opposite sense to that of CH3I 

Cl31 I it is the more -positively charged iodine atom of CP3I which 

migrates to the alkyne. Platinum(O) complexes of both cyclic and 

acyclic acetylenes are readily protonated to give u-vinylplatinum 

complexes ~1,14,15,161 and coordinated hexafluoro-2-butyne in the 

ccmplexes Pt(Cl?3CKF3)(PR3)2 (PR3 = PPh3, PMePhp, PMenPh) alS0 

undergoes electrophilic attack by mercuric chloride 1171, but we 

know of no examples involving alkyl halides or halogens. 

The fact that the oxidative addition intermediate can only be 

isolated in the case of Pt(CSH3)(PPh3)3 and methyl iodide may 

reflect in part the greater stability of the metal-cyclohexyne bond 

relative to the metal-cycloheptyne bond_ It is also worth noting 



.:. : 
-We have suggested els&+&e.~[lj that the greater reactivity of- 

platiuqm(o)-c&o&&e complexes relative to the aua&ous 
:. 

cycloheptyne complexes can-be a&our&d for by assuming~some' 
I 

~netaIIocycIoPropene cha&ter ih tbe~metal-cycloh&& bond_ 
: 

Any difference of this soti is&t reflect&-&'the Pt-P bonds. 
:. 

The magnitudes of J(Pt-P) in the eyclohexyne aud -&cloheptyne 

complexes a&e dm&f equal, and both are only margikally &ller 

than Z(Pt-P).in PtiCeH&CeHs) (PPh;)z. This is consistent with 

the r&r identity df .Pt-P bond lengths in Pt!CsHa)(PPhs)2, 

Pt(C7Hlo) (PPhs)z and Pt(PhC&'h) (PPhs)Z -[18,19j. The J(Pt-P) 

-values for the dppe complexes are uniformly less than those for 

the tripheuylphosphiue complexes. mComparison of 'J(Pt-C) values 

for these complexes would be of obvious~interest, but we have been 

unable to locate the- acetyleuic carbon resonances in the "C NMR 

s_pectra. 

Comparison of J(Pt-P) values iu the appropriate platinum(II)dppe 

complexes shows that the NMR &us ikflu&ces of 2Gnethylcyclohexenyl 

and 2-methylcyclolieptenyl are very~similar to those of cyclohexenyl 

and cyciohepteuyl, Eowever, the J(Pt-P) Aues for complexes IX, 

XI and XII indicate that 2.iodocyclohexenyl has somewhat lower trans 

influence, camparable with that of nethyi, perhaps as a cousequeuce 
_--~ 

of the-electron-withdrawing effect of-the iodine or because its 

steric bulk causes a lengthening of the-Pt-C.bond in the-2-iodo- 

cyclohkuyl complexes relative to the-cyclohexenyl caaplexes. 

_ 

.‘Timental 

IR spectra were measured on a PE457 spectrometer-calibrated 

with-polystyrene, % NM~spectra were -obta&ed on JEOL ME-100. 

.: 

‘_ -. 
: -.. 
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TABLE~II. ANALYTICAL DATAANDMELZING POINTS. 

..-- 

*.- : 
Analysis found (calcd) (a) 

/ C H P I M-p. 

PtIK=3J (C&BJ (PPh,J, 54.6 4.3 6.0 13.35 164-16S" 

(1) ,(54.8J (4.4) (6.6) (13.5) (dec.J 

PtI(C6H&83J (PPh~J2.0.4CH+C12 53.5 4.5 ,z::, 13.4 232-2390 

[IV@ (53.5) (4.2) (13.0) (dec.J 

PtI(Cs8aC83) (PhtPCH+C&PPhz).C~H6 51.8 a-7 14.2 205-209~ 

(VJ (52~41 (4.6) (Z, (14.21 (dec.J 

PtI(C781&H~J(PPh3J2 52.4 4.5 6.2 12.8 218-220° 

WIJC r53.6) (4.4) (6.2) 112.7) (dec.J 

P~I(CZHIOC%J (PhtPMtCszPPhzJ 49.7 4.4 7.3 14.4 la00 

(VII) (49.21 (4.51 (7.5) (15.31 (dec.1 

PtI(C6HaI~(PPh3)*.0_3CsHlr 48.8 4.0 5.7 23.5 209-2110 

(VIII) (49.0) (3.9( (5.7) (23.6) (dec_J 

~(C~HIOIJ(PP~~J~_O_~C~HI~ '50-3 (ZJ 5.7 22-4 darkens 

txld 
(50.21 (5.5) (22.6) >1500 

Pt(CFjJ(C~HeIJ(PPh3Jz-C6Hllr 54.2 4.5 160'= (dec.; 

(xIII)d (54.4) i4.8) darkens 

>130°! 

u %Cl found, 2.8; calcd, 2-G; presence of cHzC12 confirmed 

by '8 NM8 spectrum in CDCis_ 

1 
* Mol.& (CH2C12J. found. 957; calcd 942. 

c! 
In a second experiment, an inse_oarable 4:lmixtur.z of VI and 

PtI(CH3J (PPhsJZ was obtained. A?ZZ. Found: C, 54.2; 

H, 4.6; P, 6.6. C&cd: c, 54.4; H, 4.4: P, 6.6X_ 

d 
Presence of n-hexane evident fram I8 NMR spectrum. 

or Varian HA-100 instruments using either TMs or, in the case of 

Pt-CB3 resonances. dichlorcmethane as internal references. "F 

NMR spectra were measured on a JEOL C60 CW spectrometer at 56.4 

MHz; fluorine chemical shifts 6P are in P&XII upfield from internal 

cFCl3. "P{'H) NMR spectra were measured at 24.3 MHz eiL%?r on 

the JEOL C60 CW instrument or on a modified Bruker 3225 FT spectro- 

meter linked to a PDP 11/40 data acquisition and processing computer. 

The modifications to the latter instrument include an external 

fluorine lock and multinuclear decoupling facilities. Micro- 

analyses were carried out in the Microanalytical Laboratories of 
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.:. _: 

~~~ctripheny*~~~~~~~hinel13-~~~ejpZatimrmiDI, ~t(C2H5C2C2H5)(~~all. 
: I:. . . ..- 

~Th+&s grepare&i$ 74%_yield fran &&PtCls(PPhg)r and 3-hexyne 

-.- 
following "&e literature procedure for-the corresponding diphenyl- 

acetylene~&upl&- 1201. 

d_?& Pound:- C, 63.8: H, 5.5: P, 7.4. Caic for C4zl?+OPzPt: 

C, .62.9;- H,.S_O; .P, 7_4%1. IR (Nujol) 1804 cm-l [U(~)l. 'I1 

NRR&Ds) 6 1.05 .(t, CR;)._ 2.60 [m, Mp, J&R) 7.3 Hz] cf. free 

3-h-e 6 0.90 (t, CR31, 1.96 [g, CRs, 6(H-RI 8.0 Hz]. 

The c-pound decomposes slowly in benzene solution and much more 

quickly in chlorinated solvents- It cannot therefore be recrystallized 

satisfactorily, and the.solid always smells of 3-hexyne. 

Reactions of atkyne canptexes with methyZ iodide (iI_ Amixture 

of Pt(CeRs) (PPhs)s (0.08 g, O-1 mmol). methyl iodide (O-2-ml, ccz. 

3Gfold excess) and beniene (5 ml) was heated under reflux for 3 h. 

Evaporation under reduced pressure gave a solid which, after re- 

crystaliizati& from benzene/n-hexane gave colourless crystalline 

bis(tripF~nyIpho~phine)cyeto~iodcanethyZplaCinum(~~), 

PtIt(%)&-~s) &Ph3)2, I, (0.062 g, 66%). NRR WD2Clp). d l-88, 

1.6i(4), 0.93-O-2(4) (complex multiplets, CR2 of CsHs)r- 0.71(3) 

[t'with rg5 Pt_.satellites, Pt-CR3, J&R) 6, J(Pt-R) 46 Hz]. 
: 

(2) A soluti~~of I (0.047 -g f 0.05 mmol). in dichlorauethane (5 ml) 

a& ethanol (2;ml) was heated under reflux for 3 h. Evaporation 
~. 

to dryness udder reduced pressure and recrystallization of the solid 
: .~. . 

dz.idue frti dichlorame~e/ethanol~gave colourless crystalline 
. .-- 

sier~~~~-.~~*~~~~~iodo12*e~~tcyctc7ierenytlp~n~(=~), . , ‘_.: .- 
PtI(‘=Si+,-j) (PPh;);;;,N; (O-03. g:.64%)_ '" (KRrY<(&). 1631 an?? 

. I . . 1 ... . 

NMk &Dzciz);. 

:. 

--ti xa4gi(3>. cs. with "%Pt satellities. C-&S, J(Pt-R) -- 
_: :. 

. 
:.. 

. . .- . . : 
i . . : .: : _I 

_-;.- _._'-m ?‘ _. 
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..-, ._ _ _. ,. .;- . . ;:,- _‘-_ _ 

..;:..:-~ --:::;_ ._~ =_‘- ._;-___:-__ _f I_.. : -.. 
* .a. w&k’ db;lE;let-.-OfId~~le~~~_=t 6 -I-_ 29 -. [J~-[pi&)- -&o;: 710 ‘fIz, y_& I-‘1 . j.; 

---.-__.‘_ ;- __: 5 _~ 
.- ._~.. -. ._ -, _.. -. ,. 

.~ 

. . +a &&+- -&&~-~‘of:_P~~j~a). (dFF&)-_ .’ -- 
_. _ 

me -ajo :)goduct :$ . . I -i .‘. _ I .. 

. 

_tr,-2_bisldipheny~z~~sp~~~~~~~J_~(2_met3ryZcyc~h~~~etiyJ1 : I 

. . 
pZatirncmf_~~J.'..~tl(C;B~omj).;Idi~e)-,'~~I., v&s obt&ed by~rec&tallis&on 

:'_ : 

fron-chlo;ofor&/?z-hc . -- e .- '. Yield: .0;118 g (924)." -: 
>.. 

t6J .Addi.tioh.of a drop.of-.methyl.iodide toa solution of 

~Pt(C=H5C2C2Hsj_fP~hs)2. (0.5 9; 0.06 molci .in CsDS (5 ml) immedistely 

gave ikFQrLS-PtI(CR~)(PPh3)~, identified bylits characteristic 

methyl triplet with-195 Pt sateliites,in the-"H NMR spectrum. ’ 

6 (CsDs) 0.80 (CDzCl2) 0.05 C3JJ(P-H) -6.5 Hz, 'J(Pt-CH3) 76 IIZ]. 

A similar reaction occurred over a period of hours on addition 

of methyl-iodidetoPt!PbCzH) (PPhj)z; 

Kea~tiohs of aZkyne cmpZe& d% io&ne ill. A solution of 

PtiC&E)(Pph3)2 i&l11 g, 0.14.mmol) in cS. 0.5 ml of dichloro- 

methane in an NMR tube was treated with iodine (0.035 g, 0.14 mmoi: 

to give a colourless solution. ~e~~3'PC'H3 NM.R spectrum showed 

peaks assigned to c%k-PtI(CsH81) (PPhg)gIX (Table I), but over a 

period of hours these were replaced by the peaks due to the &rans- 

iscmerVIII. The solution was evaporated to dryness and after 

recrystallization from dichlorcmethane/n-hexane gave colourless 

microcrystals of 

trans-~isftriph~ZphosphineJ~(2-iodocycZohezayZJplatinumCIIl, 

PtI(C6~8I)(PPh3)2.0.3CsH14. .vIII (0.119 g, 79%). The 'HNMR 

spectrum showed overlapping complex multiplets in the region of 

0' 1-3.pm. 

(2J-A solution of P~(C~H~O) (PPh312 (0.155 g, 0.19 mmol) in ca. 

0.5 ml of dichloramethane in an NKR tube was treated with iodine 

(0.0475 g, 0.19 muwl) to g&ire a colonrless solution. .The 
'Lp&) 

k4R s&Arm shied-&,-singlet With 
: 

“*Pt satellites due-to X, and 
-..--..- _. 

this product slowly uystallizedfE;Rn-solution.~ After recr&itallization 
-. .- -._. . . I ‘I 

from dichlor&et&e/n-hexzne;0.139 g (65%) of _ 

: 

_: ..~. 

-~__bis(tripheny~~~~s~~~j~~~~~*~=~~~~~~~~~_(II),.. 

.>: -. 
: __-... ._ 





-_: 

-~~+&&j&&ts-~:-~:--- f ; ;-;. .-,I. :. -L:.. ..-I. .- _-:,_ _~_ TF ., .. 
. . .I 

: .:i. ;tfe thaiki&i iii’~e&&ley;_ &i--R; N. j&n&n; I&..: i.- L..?&waxds -: 

.' .: -. 
and-~~~;i;;'~A.-Cohen-for their modifications-to the Bruker spectioineter. _ -. :_ ._ 
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